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ChApter 25

the pArAble of the ten 
Virgins

1 “Then The kingdom of heaven 
will be like Ten virgins who 
Took Their lamps and wenT To 
meeT The bridegroom. 2 five of 
Them were foolish, and five were 
wise. 3 for when The foolish 
Took Their lamps, They Took no 
oil wiTh Them, 4 buT The wise 
Took flasks of oil wiTh Their 
lamps. 5 as The bridegroom was 
delayed, They all became drowsy 
and slepT. 6 buT aT midnighT 
There was a cry, ‘here is The 
bridegroom! come ouT To meeT 
him.’ 7 Then all Those virgins 
rose and Trimmed Their lamps. 8 
and The foolish said To The wise, 
‘give us some of your oil, for 
our lamps are going ouT.’ 9 buT 
The wise answered, saying, ‘since 
There will noT be enough for us 
and for you, go raTher To The 
dealers and buy for yourselves.’ 
10 and while They were going 
To buy, The bridegroom came, 
and Those who were ready wenT 
in wiTh him To The marriage 
feasT, and The door was shuT. 
11 afTerward The oTher virgins 
came also, saying, ‘lord, lord, 
open To us.’ 12 buT he answered, 
‘Truly, i say To you, i do noT 
know you.’ 13 waTch Therefore, 
for you know neiTher The day 
nor The hour.

the pArAble of the tAlents
14 “for iT will be like a man 
going on a journey, who called 
his servanTs and enTrusTed To 
Them his properTy. 15 To one he 
gave five TalenTs, To anoTher 
Two, To anoTher one, To each 
according To his abiliTy. Then 
he wenT away. 16 he who had 
received The five TalenTs wenT 
aT once and Traded wiTh Them, 
and he made five TalenTs more. 
17 so also he who had The Two 
TalenTs made Two TalenTs more. 
18 buT he who had received The 
one TalenT wenT and dug in The 
ground and hid his masTer’s 
money. 19 now afTer a long Time 
The masTer of Those servanTs 
came and seTTled accounTs 
wiTh Them. 20 and he who had 
received The five TalenTs came 
forward, bringing five TalenTs 
more, saying, ‘masTer, you 
delivered To me five TalenTs; 
here i have made five TalenTs 
more.’ 21 his masTer said To him, 
‘well done, good and faiThful 
servanT. you have been faiThful 
over a liTTle; i will seT you over 
much. enTer inTo The joy of your 
masTer.’ 22 and he also who had 
The Two TalenTs came forward, 
saying, ‘masTer, you delivered 
To me Two TalenTs; here i have 
made Two TalenTs more.’ 23 his 
masTer said To him, ‘well done, 
good and faiThful servanT. you 
have been faiThful over a liTTle; 

i will seT you over much. enTer 
inTo The joy of your masTer.’ 24 
he also who had received The 
one TalenT came forward, saying, 
‘masTer, i knew you To be a 
hard man, reaping where you did 
noT sow, and gaThering where 
you scaTTered no seed, 25 so i 
was afraid, and i wenT and hid 
your TalenT in The ground. here 
you have whaT is yours.’ 26 buT 
his masTer answered him, ‘you 
wicked and sloThful servanT! 
you knew ThaT i reap where i 
have noT sown and gaTher where 
i scaTTered no seed? 27 Then you 
oughT To have invesTed my money 
wiTh The bankers, and aT my 
coming i should have received 
whaT was my own wiTh inTeresT. 
28 so Take The TalenT from him 
and give iT To him who has The 
Ten TalenTs. 29 for To everyone 
who has will more be given, 
and he will have an abundance. 
buT from The one who has noT, 
even whaT he has will be Taken 
away. 30 and casT The worThless 
servanT inTo The ouTer darkness. 
in ThaT place There will be 
weeping and gnashing of TeeTh.’

the finAl Judgment
31 “when The son of man comes 
in his glory, and all The angels 
wiTh him, Then he will siT on 
his glorious Throne. 32 before 
him will be gaThered all The 
naTions, and he will separaTe 
people one from anoTher as a 
shepherd separaTes The sheep 
from The goaTs. 33 and he will 
place The sheep on his righT, buT 
The goaTs on The lefT. 34 Then 
The king will say To Those on 
his righT, ‘come, you who are 
blessed by my faTher, inheriT The 
kingdom prepared for you from 
The foundaTion of The world. 35 
for i was hungry and you gave 
me food, i was ThirsTy and you 
gave me drink, i was a sTranger 
and you welcomed me, 36 i was 
naked and you cloThed me, i was 
sick and you visiTed me, i was in 
prison and you came To me.’ 37 
Then The righTeous will answer 
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him, saying, ‘lord, when did we 
see you hungry and feed you, 
or ThirsTy and give you drink? 
38 and when did we see you a 
sTranger and welcome you, or 
naked and cloThe you? 39 and 
when did we see you sick or in 
prison and visiT you?’ 40 and The 
king will answer Them, ‘Truly, 
i say To you, as you did iT To 
one of The leasT of These my 
broThers, you did iT To me.’
41 “Then he will say To Those 
on his lefT, ‘deparT from me, 
you cursed, inTo The eTernal 
fire prepared for The devil and 
his angels. 42 for i was hungry 
and you gave me no food, i was 
ThirsTy and you gave me no 

drink, 43 i was a sTranger and 
you did noT welcome me, naked 
and you did noT cloThe me, sick 
and in prison and you did noT 
visiT me.’ 44 Then They also will 
answer, saying, ‘lord, when did 
we see you hungry or ThirsTy or 
a sTranger or naked or sick or 
in prison, and did noT minisTer 
To you?’ 45 Then he will answer 
Them, saying, ‘Truly, i say To 
you, as you did noT do iT To one 
of The leasT of These, you did noT 
do iT To me.’ 46 and These will 
go away inTo eTernal punishmenT, 
buT The righTeous inTo eTernal 
life.” 


